
FROM . . .

T. S/AITHIES TAYLOR.

^0‘iil,

Edwin itiduaond -cq., 
Galvii^ton Lotts, 

V/oot b'ortiiiiic*

Copy for

Copy sent to

File.

File.

LOi„i* Sir,

In I’oply to yours of Ix-rcix xor vxiicix x>lGaso 

pardon tlolay,

X ma worxviiXS tho auUioi’itios and . ♦X^’s all Uto tiro to {;ot 

infonaation as to Uto conditions wulor Wiioli Uto so piUsonoro soivo. 

Tito GO o audit.Lons soon to cliango from day to day, and no prion 

officers soom to .knovz witat tiio ml s aro !

I have found, dtu’inci the nearly 4 v.eohs remand pci'iod, Uxat rqy 

position as a Territorial □fficor, with Ux© ri^Jlit to uso O.n.E.S. 

onvolopoo, v/orhod lairaclos 1

i spent d weary days last wook at z^evzintiton Gossions waiting; foi’ 

;jy wife* s ease to come on.

i learned muoji about the ocanc’lalous m^tnods of blaohmail by wliioli 

only it is x>oosible to x^tadi prisoners to advise tliom on tlieir

uontd.
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>11 Uilo point I snal.L lator ropey layoolf v/itii intorost !

1 Yzes ji vox* pi'oudor in lay lifo tiinn vziion I hoard ly vifo’D 

dignified dofonoo, bofox'© oho y/lg Gont nood to 3 riontho* 

I hear that th© foroiian of Uxo juiy said that he siionid novor 

ajain say a word a^^oinst th© suffx'ajottos 5

If your wife is in xioiloway will you vrito to hoVeProd. .avniinson, 

Ga havorstooh hill, Hanpstoad, London. IhW.

Ho is a Unitai’ian iiLnistor vto visits tho conviatod piiGhiors 

every z-onaay and Friday > ana i'> allowotl to road ©a<^i tine ono lot cor 

to tho prisoner•

x.y method is to send to him a joint letter froiQ nysoif, dhiltlron, 

mid friends (as many ix-^^es as you like !}.

I would ouc^est sendinc ^^ ^‘i'" ^^® otaroped envelopes addrossod to 

you for the reports vPilcJi ho will gladly send after his visits.

X am more than over oonvinood of tiio ri^itnooo and justice of

m ilitant methods, and X ixopo you ill lot mo know if X can in any 

vzay assist you.

Yours faitlifully.


